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la Riebinondstreet, who now think there lea 
good deal ot teen nine religion In the old gentle- 
man's composition.

The first service# In the new chnroh 
school room in MoCaal-street will be 
held on Easter Sunday, April L Rev. 
Dr. Pomtuev. Dr. Briggs and Ref. Dr. Suth-

£UJ;. m#t**~~*
Pastor Pickering says he believes that 

though great good was àocempHshod 1n Rleh- 
mond-street. yet "'greater glory will follow 

to their new place ot worship,"

fOOMro/fleri
TORONTO WORLD H rr E an

, A ». Hyhlny^yswr. s
ne Manitoba Premier Discusses the Site»- 

lion—Negotiation* Adreneln*.
Orrawa, March 18,-Premler Greenway, dit-

smBJtotifflsz* s
a aettlsmeat-hod been es»fed-ai, elthongb he

amnid accent anvthine ltitic than an

. Cs£5£T cordially

old Globe." Thle I»
:(' The (

KM alludes to “the doting
i whet coeiee of rending people on* of your

party.

o>combor easily dbbbatm taw
CALIFOBX1AA.

TOrty TMewsnnd ipetStofatfa Witness the .

BStiEÏEtKff r*Tt'u*t Sft *“San WaitJsco. iLfu-SdlWpeoplowft- 

nosaed the throe-mile sculling race between

XBBX TALK OVER OLD TIJtRS IB 
XICMMOXD.SXMXBT CMVXCM.

THE OBOCBRS' BUILD AXD XBE 
■ ■ COAL DRALHBr BHABCB. " "rrr:

hii mf
► *”e 8“:me 
; Mtnfstera—fiupcriu feud cut Beamon Tre-

There is one railway strike that the Cana* ,
............r^HHrphHte dm tiF6nrto-t6fSfk)rt,'ah»ihtt u " rroB1. (he

I The World’s strike against ,t*e sooepuuce of iind that
deadhead passes by our legislators. No legit- L, JSroSi V" •TiJ- 
UA# Wn Be strirtiy independent who weirs OTrAw^ Marsh tt-The Combines Com-

yy*t*’ jatiW honest ylio pockets mileage while Pr^Men'tnf Ihe D^°l™ilm'w^keJu 

Special rat^fw boetrtet'asseruwmeau or rsading [ trsveiing upon , pwptag, ' ÿe.erthflMe eotne Guild, Toronto. "WW Vxamlned. Very UtUe 
«TiiwidïïwSi. rear” os. |ro»u who do this eieloud c<dker»for«Mtel n- new matter was elicited. Sla Golld engineers

**»-*«win Wales that
Ü

The time honored pulpit ot the Richmond*wisBÉ.tà^eîK^r'iS? ^ *“
street Methodist Chnreh yesterday gave place themnor

Sabbath School, TUMtirls almost needless to say 
AM they, will long be pleasurably remembered 

who were present. The day wgs all 
fhat çgpj# be desired, bflt ypt In the waning

k^jsbsk aetass
the Sunday School, preached M eloquent ser- 
tdbn from the words: "Pot- the promise Is fate

w^ot0SiWrn'iA <A0r(^kUndV£k S fat
Francisco Bay." fit* water WMe'cdmparntivaly

sgsas
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S^jsagg'.a«s5'i^g

CRISP CAPITAL CHAT,

i »r BOBS OP PLU sconA.

The 1er. Alex. GUrsy Preaches the AmmI 
Sermon to the Society.

At College-street Prèatiytdtinn Church yes
terday afternoon the Sons of Scotland, beaded 
by Grand Chieftain Oowans, held their annual 
service, the Rev. >fé*ànaér bllray, pastor of 
the churdh. officiating. The reverend gentle
man’s discourse was addressed to his hearers, 
he said, more in their position as citizens of 
Canada than as Scotsmen. He counselled them 

birthright of Britons 
civil and religious 

there hreré many 
■character

to b
! Go

smooth and both men apparently in good <*n- 
figS The *V w« M d°? « co“W be if

OVoanob shell |a the'same In whtehhe to 
tented ttinfcn llist ïttl. Ptterwn’s was m.-tei- 
factored in Boston, being what i« eorS.- 
times styled by sportsmen. "Irish make." The 
heiw elope* down and under water, whle 
O'Connor’s toms np.

Wngete on the men before the race were 
•boot even. Owing to Petereon being V 
local mam he wee a slight favorite of the major 
Ityof people. Those from abroad 
held O'Connor first

" f

m-a-,-.-,- . - w .out by 4 hew Hitt " - t - ' ' - " 'f tlteJaith&ttiW’aaa pbceWrfty hi ihè inrtfhst ot

SSèï s“iS
last Saturday, when the farmers of West not expect that the wholesale grocers should

.tiâStttos etected'tlbe K.P. candidate by ejool»' Itotmsmess tor honor anâ etary without aiÿ . . .. . _
“Walt TUI the Clouds E»n l>y." œ,tion* Bn« ia a big dog bathe ean't wry profit. iM Uon. 6. W. Allan Appointed Speaker of the

There appear to be amongst us some mis-®*™”' «"» » » »« «W. bat basant carry Mr Hebertof nndoa. Hebert » Co., Mont. genate-Th. €.v.lry gebeel.
taken eouls who too easUy allow themselves to ^____________________________ tmI, Vice-President of the Guild of that Oily, Ottawa, March 17,-The cabinet was to tee-

œsxta ?S?1ï^€?Æ,t? assaar,firmly hold to it, at We confidently believe. AflAo.tlc to the P*pi6c, Sir ^okn, and they the combine. Of eonrad there were a tow bff.he council meetlr 
And that to—the dream of Canada as a na- wiU not betray the MMO by votipg for any grnnihtara, but the halt ot their customers $3k M
*W and pot one of the «nàQest or least mv »nti-Oan«llan palloy. Mostly born and bred we* delighted, a. they. WHHottM with the gSgMf ÆtTnlrtho meet fcottpetent for.
portant among the nations of the earth, either. I in the country, they have pride in 1|* past price and knew that none of tholr compeütoi» but the beat entitled to the position. 
5Sun«7 ™tie enough, geographically, so andf.ith in it. future, and would .corn fo R.'împ^gTo'‘mTo^'S.u’^mty toka

tanob U allowed on all hands, we need not dance atteudanfle upon Washington every e0mm,lwyMlty>e Mn« ot Mr. 5%. iLthew- ti. will not Sept the A tlantic mall contract. D
waste WOW trying to prove tool. Bdt. it 1. time tM, country needed à change of tar.ff. Werepatonersln Msfirm

objected, what ails the country is it* too Mr. Henry Çlenaënhihg of Manilla writes had been anllode to go Into the sugar combine, sixteen knots service from the Alton and. Do-

SSEEiyiEr888SSSSS8W^îS^k«t^âs^ sssassei'aes.SK-
ettssîsa srrssir; ay «msssss:'

assSS^S;» Essex&gsemess «SiSr EBlE.Wd erinto Vim nmnroter and head Mr. Wiman amltw Toronto editors we have Sd togopd to raJSthg the standard of granulatedsri'SM^V* ****** Ssgtsarj'i'trH.*s
aipgtgftsgsgsaz msssssssemsi:

Sinon the signing of the treaty, Aat thrbwi light upon aome of the ehtihor coant^r merohant» and othect. 
the proapecta of forcing Canada". ,pou«:th.MWtoba tod way btoakada Partir. 

toCTHpoer on weneral pr.œ.ple, have ,become who hare sold grain M ‘«» !»W * «gure, and forking $$GnUA havlng^nî^d toe
perceptibly dimmed, and one particqlw Jtne „e tfyrefore not ^io« to dehver, îpva to d trade and hummed the .trouble and anxl-
of titack now engagea Mi. Wiman i beat at-1 their eastern purchasers that it is impossible ety of those engaged in it. Hitherto for many 
tension. The Manitoba diflculty hat anpeared to fill their eofoacts befcauae tif the scarCfty of years rat^torelwd aMd sugar Ata toes In order 
toifffer «■'epedialgoid chance; and,peshould «it this naturally aggravates whatever “ïhd^Smw'ctf^SA^Stoîmon Wholesale 
be .doing Jay Geeld’s managing man great in- legitimate complaint there may be, jnto ae a Grocers" Guild; and of nearly all thh^otoer

^ *T*? i* «ten »nd*An e*c»e.for not PtK?Sn^S
•bp. Not he, indeed; we all know that he is payipg their debt, by partis, who hayc the Guildsince ita formaUone These allow that

lam. moving «»* of a character, and cannot be roffered mom from thaï causé HUS wtik than private meeting to consider hw toe, would

: sSEfSsæiffifâris
•fPjWHifj##-. Xhi* ,io<èçd aÿÿam to w. E. Mahony of Is Centre-street b a clever ^^"ut'Æu'ro “htought to'w hSd 
he one good-Waaon far enspecting that the I joOng man who tries Co Rve by hie wfts. Hie eventually shot them out. A demand had been 
“head pusher” will from this time forward latest attempt to tills line however proved a made of *e roflnere that they tirould ahetidte-

more prominently and more failure.and led to his arreet. He la charged tho^SS^SfSmhtni^r?!)^ oupe came off at Dan Elea's piece, West To-
publiely than ever before, to doing what he wh^ obtoialng money under tale* bmto°°«« <u»d iSd replied that this was a very eerious roùto Junction, on Friday last. The attendance 

Wfcwarts driving home the wedge of Tbtro'kiL^ro^a.'Tl^rS"»1: of m.j^m. w« very sm^. b^t tot .hootingManitoba railway difiicultv, « the handiest ^aC-s^rato tb^they^d S toduced fX^e.^aâ^&TK^^ ÎKJrlpSt

-w“'”** -‘“"' "'.ssfes sSrSties.ess6its3H-Eli H
MaanifHito, to those Canadians who m^ I such a wM-lroown Mÿorpier oa,W. E. Ramsay fle«til>.V.V.7.'”.0 • 4 0 0 « 0 • 0 0 1 I 01 0^*1

SgaSSStoK ssssrasssE
but just “wait tiU thtWouds roH by.” It wijl per fiwret fharltys Sake. hunt—and rushing at oonCtoslOoa once °»0-~Blea twdoe, DaUery onoe,. Wilson
be beet to work ù well ,m Co wait t but let.it There wgs a special service last night.In Bh ' The Deal Combine,
be a cheering inoehtiv, to" you—one to mitide |JPaul’s,CatooIie Chnroh, Pqwer-streot.toal4 of 
you work to «un. purpoae-that “timeison S**'"?4®0* Visstfoist De Paul Conference.

mEEHBSseay cannot be moved ■ aetuaUy moving, and Croes and foltow me," Luke to. The speaker

33}3lt£jPi3t 'SJEatS feS“ss-'ffi®ss!*if“1as!ssfe'sas ËSSSslS
y#to »>tger .aud better provided marine on I u, his power to help hi* neighbor to bear his. 
the lakes then ever the lakes saw before. Ere The choir was under the direction of Mr. J. 
many weeks pass over wheat wiU be carried Ckr*

sa-SJ-Sfararazri—JP
' And whoever lives to see the harvest of 1888 
fà .the navigation M W> -ill un-

®”.",1e‘”e*; eIe”*~ a®00™" I urdny morning. Hattie White, well known in 
•toddathm available for Northwest wheat, also I poiloe circles, found gnltty of tin assault on 
the capacity of transportation by rail and by Mrs. Mary Witodep. was sent to the Meroer 
water together - Pat merci j- somewhat im- for six raontha WUUam Emmett, also con-

• -8tt3L«S?jSS ï5É£Sïï«S
sEEIBc"l^fahlyhaeltoen and Itffl is, but which will Wjl/am. DuVM »* Kingston

ïSSÎÆïaï
along. Jfostnow the agitators have got hold of fan«d *° «PPearfeth their balls were estreated.

•W4«t-wo call S “catch," which to-day I TUey Played Party Tance,
they are able to work as as to help I On Bt. Pafrick's eve a disturbance took place 
their" game morn or lees. Bat their owing to a hand of Young Britons playing 
«toy of apparent triumph will be but ! Party tones. Be reported in The World on 8aV

r, °sri: BsS£WSJa£§æ
SaEoassaasafas s.fSssg®g®S
out of our boots ere We can recover from the j Green.” 
surprise, f We say: Don’t go into fits over it;
jtpd don’» inutffa® that the world ie about oont-' raDort * lnleotiou, diseaeM by eityph,.
mg taan end, because Mr. Greenway and Mr. siciane to Ihe Medical Health Office last week 
Martin am in Ottawa. Just “wait till the is as follows : Scarlet fever. 3 ; measles, 1; diph- 
clouds roll by," and remember thitt “tiihé is theïlh 7 i typhoid fever 1 i total 13. 
on out tide” all along. > .1 . ; » I
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you and yonr children, and to all that are afar 
«ffi hvhh as fnàhy a» the Lord onr God shall

«or*
to hold fast to the 1 
all the world over, 
freedom. In these day* 
bee, - of religious- and nos

' -.-rb
tl

the afternoon, however, the sacred 
edifies Was filled to overflowing. The galleries 
Weip reserved for scholars of the Sunday 
School and their teachers and friends, and as 
one loolbd: up from the reporters’ table at the 
tler on tier pf gfad, smiling faces, it Was plain 
to be seen that the event being celebrated was 
a gthat one In the history of the chnroh and its 
Sabbath School. In the body of the sacred edifice 
were a number ot citizens, former sobolars and 
their wives, eons and daughters, amongst 
whom were: Aid. MOUehamp, Mrs. MllHobathp, 
ex-AkLGlU and DowheJb Mr George Fitoslm-E& fesœ l & KAIBBM KALBBL*.

RrwfRtddIe.,Mt?alïèar5e'Clarke,IMre!n6lnrke Impreselve Memorial Service Meld 1st the

^SSe3$yÈ5âÊB'' »^Z2SS553S5«« »>ss& k^ajuk
Faulkner. Mr. Allen, American Express Co.; Chureh, Bdnd-etréet, was crowded, the service JvnlilE— æna^
Mr. Clua; SI-., Mr. Quff, Jr.. Mrs. ClufT Miss being in memory of the late Emperor William 23 sKTpetiiSSn toTm sSooSdslaJr
Sral^r-FeMoJJti? M1; Mountoto ’S'r1 Germaay. The window, were heavily K^«rom^ro^frSh^hl 
«met BW. Mr" Bo^ Bnto Æ krtir.uer t»-®™! r«b twined arosmd the while I>oterson showed eigoj of CxhUtfon.
Andrew McCormack. Mr*. MoCorraack, Mr.j columns, and before the sacred desk were _if «onr children are troubled with worma. irtrs 
JoM,P«D.Mr® AjL Coyelje MnWP. Kearns, azaleas, the purity of which WaS brought dut them Mother tiroves’ WortnExtermjnator; sure

$;iSterS£“S,MlSs£s ««wmJSSaLWU»..-* I

Ml*LouisaSoaieaMrs. Scales, Chief bf the “"^•eM^e'umniweweaimrotdafto ^ Nordenteldt Gun" at the Q.p.R. sergeants’ 
e wrr mt x&V”»^X“^rltaitoT<1’ *' A*hfl°ld ““ TU*"wereiroroo?! 1^.uuiSer tipromtn- "]•»» <"«>»». Church and Colborne streets, tostolp* 
A MILL AT_r±TTlLLO’B. Afa^TuSe 5?S 1^-

"** *P ".l 6**'*' l7tîS^,Ei®h*œiphWl#5ll?,,^?h^lM,nStM£s C»pt" W»tt<m ha, gone to Kingston fo, a

There to ’some unit. Intortottn^ppl.g

at Paul Pattillo", place on Aaelaido-stroot west mto.^MnniTMbMr Pr^idontof the UCrman llcucvolent Society. of «position in the permanent corps.
Saturday night. The evening", entertainment ïtî TDciaïd ^roi??’suit. Sho^ The service opened Wllh an" introductory The rifle eaaipany at Upper Canada Collate
wJs wouuSTp witha robtob^weenb££ Josh S; B^. SABS£SS!SSHStia£m ^SSetS&SS: Wast»
Miller of Owen Sbnad. mid Ororg. Steventon. Ctektote Rtotor •( "ttaotajDlgAJd. U| 6 Th,”^,t^ uf.6R^L M. ti^^road SSSSymX» ty t^cCtoverofce^u’^
The contest wdp to )ast six rounds and f 10 from >}r. H. Aurner. Mr. £‘cJ^LC1?F*£’ the lessons, the first from the 90th Psulm and The Public School drill eôni parties are already
the collection plate at tfié dbd, was to go to to. RSlriP ‘
Wm,neebi«ok opened out wlti, a vicious rush at ^S’SLSTrt“e,,a‘“t 7““^ T I S^LÎ/hym" cougre«aU<” J0*0*1 fa ®toSfa*

îm him’în th.ows^°hf,h(: Sr the Rorallh”1 of Iufantrr hcr«terw

SKESHSiS S^P^iÉI |l|||
tssasstps^OBSs âj,-yÆftaef«nfaaa|t

BIh jh*ïo,Sn£r*‘wortl‘’ *• w'^ood* Bowf^Se
8w Wtebeeieb to the afternoon meeting WM Æpéro^waSdeodf'^Âfrer'ohly tTbriefilfness

^o^wir.^er Tb^«tog: II
^Thtn ’̂abmaa •«S-SSSSSSSÜ^llhhlfflte

EÊSÆ&È&s&s ssssbuwj» sttwnere

-Ss-sE H-^EiàrffiSSS’ *
Mi w® i£t&^ sa* Wœ through. trlSphant uti With toi, eloquent

^S^S^he^Sîlection was being taken np j 0.^ eonsetatlop b) ess toe

fvWffiÜ £«Sr pfe MÂs&â Bas
sa?»

■QjBssâ&Oi.fes’th.Æ

iss-s !

ftssu
of Richmond 

Mr. Bib"

^At
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rosulotion of character which should enable The mo; was to have been at lit) p.m.. bet tl 
ÜÏÏ? ->•£!:* *ait Bn boor later liefore »-wsa 
bvhod. The start was aueven one. but O'Connor 
miiokly polled ahead. O’Connor towed 
30 strokes to the minute end'Peterson 90.

At toe heKmMe O’Connor led by a half 
length. A* the mile 0"Coneor led by I 
lengths, and increased to t at the tons 
At a mile and a half from Ihe 
starting point lb the Inst half mils 
before I urn. Relation steered wfldr, .ncroaMn 
logon O'Connor's water. 0'Coneor>-tlme to 
til® turn waa 1» min. 9 sec.

On Ihe return homeward 
salfWeH to regain what t 
When about at 
aenrted, bat

Htijbna to ^iccesefully combat uÜ such infloencea.

future, and Uio prwtcher trusted that they 
would sustain the reputation which Scotsmen 
the world over possessed for Industry,lutegrl ty 
and mtelUgeoee, ,

der has gained a gmiT deal during the put 
being Instituted to various

thp étions 
tmeht of

M!
x>

erofti*

year, new camps 
purls of the Provloce. IA tiI Peterson bent film- 

distance he had lost. 
: the two-mile Puerto a 
O'Connor met - ft wRh

;roi
h

—y* e’Beud run tbe risk of flUfeor
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round °f th* ba»pIpo w|U then be heard

SMo»rS„:tenbe »”tW^ 
fesiStfsffÆ.sarMUy ^

«.Ottawa. All j

£p,^d^MMh^^kSet!Z
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A. Denison will shortly rooelve a permaunt
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Toronto West Bud Sen dab.

The fourth competition for too challenge
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Toronto Ainu Club Sheet.
The Toronto Gun 0Mb commenced a series ot
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knew about the coal combination. Chairman
dls-

*r. •'Welly's tiuests. |*. Wallace put the queetiooa, The witness first 
explained toe Importance of distinguishing be- 
tween dlflbrent kinds of coat when diacusalng 
price*. There were a great many different 
kinds and the prices varied from fiLSO to 86.50 a 
ton at the Bridges. The kind Generally referred

aaa^’^aaagtae
If controlled by uve leading transportation 
companies: (if PhUadetphta'and Reading. 1» 
DelàwareandLackawanna, <9)Lehigh Valley,«l

Werfera Ahflrfàdté Jomt vdmmtneo, make 
the ptiées front month to month àt which coal 
Shall be sold for the Northern and Western 
market. The priées for Ontario are made

«VMt year* noterai was 
sold fti advance or for delivery beyond the 
month irt which the sale Was made by any of 
the companies on' the other side, and lâiÿe 
advances were made dtlrlng the season by 
them. ’There were aîso advanoés In the lake 
freights from 23 cents to 79 cents. During the 
early part of the season it yr*s impossible to 
obtain vessels to get the usual amount of coal 
brought to Tbrtiuto, artd later dti of course the 
rates were much higher. The average edet of 
cool brought to Toronto during • the entire sea
son of 1867 by vessel was about F-90 on board 
vessel at Toron toe Harbor dnse Scents, un
loading 20 cents,- cartage to yard 10 cents, 
screening 15 cents, average cartage to consumer 
40 cents, general expenses 40 Cents, made a 
total of *5.90. The prkxe at which anthracite 
coal have been sold in Toronto are less on the 
average than In any city the witness knows ot 
Where' the cost of transportation from the 
mtnta is as great as ttletb Tbtontti.* He has 
never known a year when thé average net 
profit cm the whole season’s business would 
exceed 25 cents a ton. He does not think that 
this senemvthey will exceed Î0 cents.1 11 s*

The effect of the otganiz.ihkm trf the coal 
trade branch of the Board df Trade is to make 
prices more uniform throughout the jear. 
The eon tracts and rich man’s trade have paid 
higher prices than they would have if there 
boa been open market, but the winter trade, 
or poor man's trade, has paid itttich lower prices 
than It would otherwise have paid. The 
reason of this Is that the retail prices Wefe fixed 
l»st spring on the basis of thé then %Jxnai*l6 
prices, and the freight, cartage and general ex
penses and a fuir margin of profit, and-Compe
tition, instead Of breaking these prices down 

____________ ______________ HI, Leg irfss Broken. às in other years when there was no allowance
Awny_T7|U« the ▼elnnleer». I JoRnM- Lloyd, qpiployed at HIcks’ Hotel at 2ov trade^tooîfthe^oîher direction and”prkies

Never has Mr. John Charlton, M.P., die- the Humber, was admitted to the Hospital yes- were given for delivery throughout the year 
played any sympathy for*onr volunteers, and terday afternoon suffering from a broken leg Without requiring anything to be paid on the UnerofoSto be wonder  ̂ suatofned by taillnkfrorovzwro.no. Baturday" ^.roai.d^e^man^abi, toava.mm-

•chenie for tronaferrine toe control of Canada’s A.B. A Pen Plclore or Olr Charles. did so. Fully four-fltths of toe whole
tariff 'to Washington should involve the de- New York, March 18—A special to The Son trade of the city was token et those 
•arm to ^aanington snouia involve tne ae * trééù of a atndv of the Flsherv nnm. Aummer prices, and the coal- eo ordered has toruction of the force. It is a general com- t°"~ * . , * ^ been delivered at the tlien prices although Lhe
nlaint that the volunteers nave not been dealt missioner*. os seen in a photograph. Referring Wliolesale prices have advanced very largely. 
AIMattitot tlw volunteers nave not been dealt to ^ picture of Sir Charles Tupeer It save: As a consequence of the wholesale advances 
"with hi a sufficiently liber.l spirit by either JBaek, and third In the line, stands Sir Charles the retail prices were pat up, bat that actidn 
party, but a part of his plan for evading direct Tapper, toe-only one of the four Englishmen wua taken after the bulk Ot the cdal had el- 

dmVik. d«..r,,nt;on „f , wll° has an Biigllih face. It is a perfectly ready been ordered as baa fuet been explained,
taxational tor the destruction of our customs piaad face, the face of a man who enjoys ex- Mr. Rogers being .nest toned in regard tothe
KFvanoosehall have been accomplished is to cellent digestion mid never feels rongli edges contracts explained they had been managed 
Henri ve the force of the mono V »i Aw voted anywhere. Ills full, round and smooth, ex- under a pool arrangement, and had been inade deprive Jtofi force Of Uie money now voted Mpt for the rory modest side wliiskera. It ton to pay tlievr share ot the general expenses. The 
them. The* conspirators would sacrifice nnrely English lace, in which all the finer, price fixed for their contracts was 35c lew than
*Ntfifag or everything Canadian to bring ua nleor Hngli»h traits are mirrored, bnt not one the retail trade, ae the quantity had.beee large

j ... , . _ _ _ ! enggeetlvs of Joh n Bull arrogance and Brltieh and the cost of delivery not as much as in the
under the {foreign yoke, and nothing more I superiority. Sir Charles is a genial, happy- general trades. i’,t-
gladly than <mr volunteer system. medium n^qn, and itirnot in his nature to be an Mr. Rogers explained at length hdW the éoaî

Mn Charlton's long Isborad Æ ËKSÆ%^?tSKÿfi
batote empty beuçhes on Friday last «oing wrinkles that give a comfortable feeling, foré réfert-ed to came to Toronto and insisted

. frs ^tæsste^^aîh5ris3.t
•hori article published by a Free Trade organ tied In a plain bow, with the ends tucked under were also given to understand that if tW did
immediately after a defeat at .the polls : the vest; __________________________ not come into :tbe organization they would nob

“This country is going to toe devU.” Big (Hue at Rerih,. Oat ?tond“ ‘Tat^ tof "prtoM*° F«“ rowra^to
Such is tue sentiment of the whole gang of BlRU^, Ont, March 1A—The Victoria block, should not be out os they hid been 

soreheads ottd despairists, among whom Mr. owned by John A* Mackie, was totally de* I® previous years to actually
Charlton j. * shining light He is a patriot | stroyedby Are tods morning The flco com* S^vingtiifô^aniratinil'to'ÎSed'fa toS!

menced in the store occupied by John F. Stein- tloir with the Hiard of Trade in such a way
acker and in a short time the whole block was that the council of the board had thfreopefr-
on tire, Mr. Mfiokie ie a heavy loser, with vision of the business, and at alt times the
only fll.OQO of ®surance on his stock of dry oouncil could require the dealers to1 Submit
goods, furniture and block. The other losers their books or a statement shewing the actual
are John F. Sleinackor, picture frames, and amount of profit being made, and if Mhproper
Chas. Keller, baker, with no insurance. Mr. prices are being charged, to interfere. This he
ElHs. wlio dccnpied.one of the flats as a dwell- thought a Vô'ty safe provision, as many meto-
ing. loses everything, no Instirahcc, and barely hers of the board are large consumers of cdal
escaping with his life. The insurance com- and interested in prices being fair. Members
panics interested are the Western, Wellington of tbe coal branch were required to make
Mutual and Economical. Thu Commercial affirmation that they would maintain the rates.
Hotel and stables had a very narrow escape. Mr. Burns had been fined $1900, but the greater

of that sum had been given back to 
Ult of the combination was

!

-8. Chadwick or Wayne Co.,
K&STCM V|.qvvforiSr»»*
an attack of it aînée, now nearly one year.
dose 11

T-t

a i unis.

sapa-atfirtMaaitESs
p'KÀriït.:’aespmpm

Fanerai on Monday at MQ tun. from fib late 
residence, 6g High,»treet. - uin4.

HAMILTON^On March IT, in the 72nd year 
of her age. Anna Patterson, widow of the Bov.

>

the trio *X), Jesu 
n Was aa large cap, 

fund of the .......................it

' Fixing Their Terras.
Judge McDongnU sentenced the prisoners 

" I convicted at the lest»General Sessions on 8at-
01. Olm.a's tworeii •geasto

St Simon's Church, Howord-strect, was 
opsnsd with special services yesterday. At 8 
a-m. the congregation partook of Holy Com- 

. nlpn. At 11 Am. Bfsfiop SWoatmdn preached 
Z the School, aed a* he clasped hands with I the sermon. At 8 p.m. the Sunday School 

Mr. Penreon lie sal*: : "Aa we shako hands on scholars had a special Service and the oongre- 
BBtiirtbs ■rtfST to-day; sp In the hereafter gallon reassembled at f aa for e venin it 
shall we fa Cot and grasp each other's hands on Service and to hear a speomi sermon by the 
the othersMe." •■ ■ ■ ■ •"* reetor. Rev. T.U StroeeMaoklem.
> Mr. Fred Warrington contributed a solo In 1 —'■   —
fin* votes, uao ahen Seoratary Turner, I ATTRACTIONS AT TBX THEATRES. 
on behalf- ot til. teachers and scholars, pro- ' ______
■tented Mr. Pearson with a ha«ii*n»oiv- ] «leelr Pslraerat the «nied—Edwla Ardea illraws.io tii. lOtliyear of his age.

^SggB@SBa
t&fe\&^SPsL^mS “tymjfeiMiri;Ardon, T^JÇ pz^l I DOC

gSSffi Wapptou«!d- He^co^fotoédT" "SS?. FOUNTAIN PENSumjml feelings (^gWnesa and satine*** ha I whifa1NeeF'wlti be played fo* the re- —----------
looked downTon that “vast multitude." 'Hie malnder of Uie wm^raent. ... is the best and cheapest gold fountain p*n
worthy reprewntotive of St. Patrick’s Ward I ..‘'■DE® crowds of toril*» »"d children visited made. If. Is always ready: never requires she»-T8*?huroh*:riiroo/oidi^a maesS $

rte tifT* wipe^uway ?JiCrshl6’as 'ÎÎ ““

pyri‘pr °Z,h«^mon^,rt A co^îf^V«*r "Ï» S^tor, of UuCO.ldUIOHal «u/frautee I

prhc»onï'charchWorg«an Toidontr^r h! ÜM Music at Richmond Hall on Saturday after- il-S^SdorMT''droSmstoSUS WR W.U^FSto ' 
been greatly benefited by hie attendance at nooti before h large audience. An excellent fa°t*y under any clroumstuncos. R Will write 
the Sabbalh School and church, and hoped I program wat carried out. Some Of the pupils 9 fifïfl dyt/iyz/o
When the new edifice On MoOaulretroet was had appeared at previous Conservatory eon. *'t " w wvM*d
completed to renew hie acquaintance with certs, and they gave evidence pf marked fin- with one flmng.
many of the Old worshippers of Richmond- provement in their musical proficiency. One trial in sufficient to prove Its superiority.
Street, t • Vri .all , ,c».«V in- I . - and that I# the ■

PBttFBCT FOUNTAIN PlÉ\ 
w Prit* $2.oé &t

06 KING-STREET WEST.

"1 w
-andF SnndaveSchoo°l, s^Jke 

his conneetion of thirty-sBRankers at the Boarlag Ca*e.
.This Is to* score at a game played

pomnox.
Rhone.

Halil well. 
Cayley.

; Bethune.sk... 1|

Trainer «wen's Rtiabllahmenl Visited.
W. jL Owen, the well-known trainer, who It 

now Moated at Gat*’ track, where his homes 
are quartered, waa vtaltsd yesterday hr many 
horsemen from the city. The day being fiat 
the opportunity was wised of -Raving 
a look at Mr. Own*' string, and 
the trainer Was kept busy most of the after
noon showing his stock. The lot fneledes 
Drake Carter, George la, Buffalo, Felix; Bonnie 
DukA Baffle. Longspin. Vleklno and Bannie 
Ino. They all look remarkably well, audit 
would be difficult . to find * fault with 
the condition of any of them: Many 
flattering remarks were passed about 
their trainer for the manner In whloh his 
Charges Were looking. At present the horses 
are doing slow work on the road, bet in an
other week, if the weather keeps fine, the 
track will befit for galloping, and toe string 
will-then go into active training.

The old hotel has been newly painted 
end refitted throughout and presents a very 
pleasant appearance. When .Mr. Owen has 
finished his improvements on the Bay view Ho
tel, the old place will have many visitors, as 
Billy, who is Very popular among horsemen, 
knows Just how to entertain them, end the 
old New Market corner will be a most favorable 
•pot to pass the leisure hours.

at toe wit
Granite Rink on Saturday:atgr "-‘-
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is V •Gilmore Back Again.
Harry Gflmdre struck town on Saturday 

night, fresh from Chicago. He told" The World 
that he Intended starting his boxing lèssôn» at 
Ida old rooms, 56 King-atroat west, on Mondays 
and Fridays. On the other days he teaches a 
large clast In Stratford. Harry looks well And 
met with a great reception when be made a 
little speech at Pattillo’s place on Saturday 
night. He will remain In-Canada until May 
when he returns to the Garden City Athletic 
Club. Harry wants another go at Myers and 
says Parson Davies has promised to get $1000 to 
■go behind him if the fight is arranged. There 
should be an interesting time at Pattillo’s place 
on April 6, when Harry and Paul meet,

Scalper Im Ihe Sind*
The thoroughbred horse Seal pin was sent to 

Rtngwood on Saturday, where he will be used 
in the stud in that section of the country, in
cluding Uxbridge. Scalper, as well as being 
highly bred, was a good robe horse, and he 
should certainly produce some good stock. He 
will no doubt Wove a valuable sire for farmers 
in that part of the country, as he is a horse of 
good size and plenty of bone, likely to ge 
class of horse required and most valuable. Mr. 
Button, in whose oarp ScAFper .has been placed, 
has excellent accommodation for any mares 
that may be sent from any distance.

Gossip of I be Turf.
The regular racing season commences in 

England to-day at Lincoln.

il
■Mt. Richard Browne. Superintendent of the 

Sherbourn^Street Sabbath School, said he bad
attended the cid Rlchmond-gtreet Sunday, ^ m
Schdol end had foartd maeh that was good Grand’s sole on Tuesday. They will offer 
thère, including his wfle. some good horses. .jr>

Afio«^o:M,dh?^«ytti ySssstisaRiss pollee,™‘u
Î13Ê.0 Detective Burroughs srrestod Michael Hugo

ffiib^.?i5£ri^£«PM$. Mwîm; '£&*£!*&**lnmb"tnm 4h* Pe*
to whose soul ie that chnroh thirty-seven years ,v'C'™J>0I,tSl._ -^«roav taken from 
X^œ^non-attenflano. wer.

^&“srssisassiia:iss» !^as4«vasKfeS
end Rev. John B. Clarkson. Ten dollars damage w**i done to 197

In tbeev*nlng|the««Hirchwassgaln crowded, Queenotreeteast br a burning otiraner on 
a large number of Sunday School sobolara being Saturday night.
present and as the wrvlcei wen protracted J Last week there were 66 births, 18 marriages, 
beyond the usual hour many a youthful bead and 2t deaths registered at the City HalL 
beet forward or backward and slumbered Th„ „rn-„rv Btore ar w J. Davidson, Queen a Way peaoefaily white the speakers were tell. alld cimreh eîSSs; w» mterod by thle.es 
ii«r tales of their experience at the Sabbath „_iv un„a-v mornino Nothing was toksu, 
Sclrool In ""yeMden time.* The speakers riore r #onMn8"
Rev. Thomas Cents, Mr. Thomas G. Mason, ' „
Rev. Wm. Briggs, General Superintendent WUtlyn E.
Williams, Rev' Dr. Sutherland. Rev. John I arreetod ou 
Tumblyn, Rev. Mertnaduke Pearson, Mr. | Aguee-strest
^d*dlMir<m%h™relOTS<an,old”tim”fave feast* * The Zoo dlreetora have invited the members 
at which a number stood up Sufi told of thslr of the Local Legislature to visit the gaedene 
conversions and how they were brought about Monday at M 0 clock. He viallora are re
in the Sabbath School of Rioluooud-street quested to take toe King-street cars at 9J6 
Chnroh. ri- orto-i,; on ■ n .i. | a.m.

Detective McGrath got In from New York at 
8 o’clock last Saturday afternoon hr charge 
of Robert Lldington. accused of passing a 
forged check of fin* On the Traders’ Bank.

Mr. H. E. Ridley, who wns with tue late to 
D’Aror Boulton. Q.C.. prior to Ms death, has 
become a partuer with Messrs. Nevlllo k. Mo- 
Whinney. 18 and 20 Klnv-strect west, oodtlie 
new firm af Neville# MeWbieaey tc Rldltf 
will ooatinue to nractidb at that add
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Outsiders who have been hearing of the 
wonderful progress that the C. U. cause is 
making in this town will be enlightened to 
learn that When an eble essayist appeared 
before the O. U. Club, night before last, to 
read a learned paper in advocacy of the fad, 
there were present, by actual count, seven 
citizens ou*of Toronto’s population of 130,000 
souls! |The World could muster a bigger 
Audience than that to hear our devil whistfe 
“8t. Patrick’s Day is the Morning,” and with 
half the advertising that tbe Wimaniacs 
expended upon tlii> essayist of the evening. 
Notwithstanding the representative character 
of she meeting the essayist left in diegust. 
Tbe jig is up, gentlemen 1 There is nothing 
Serybti now but "to pear ihs pr ofit tbe

r
Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEA despatch from ^Racine. Wia..^y^te^aj
h\I from & ïlè ni uo k y o c k°fpan y.

Trainer Owen has secured the services of a 
light boy weighing 62 pounds, who served four 
years’ apprenticeship in (Maries Archer's stable

Valedictory Motes.
Pastor Pickering expects that 2000 tickets for 

thenteetlng es Tuesday evening; noxfrwiH be 
sold. He nromised the audience last uigbt that 
the committee would find room for all that 
Cable, “either Inside or outside the church.’* 

Some of the oîd standbys of Richmond-street, 
whose names were omitted to Saturday’s 
World and who are deserving of mention in the 
hone* rolL are: Mr. James Butt. Mr. Eph. 
Butt, Mr. Andrew McCormack, Mr. George J. 
Blackwell. Mr. John Belt, Mr. W. P. Kearns. 
Mr. Tairaadge. Mr. T. Tuehingham and Mr. 
C. R. Woodland.

Next Sabbath will be the Old Pastors’ Day at 
Blehanotod-etnwe. when the eivaiug servioee in

Aj

Makes roost delicious BEEF TEA 5
( i

lortion
lim, The actual
to increase thé price for contracts and the 
rich man’s trad A and to reduce tbe price for f»nst From the Diamond.

tlf^*i^S^lÂlS*tBESera ■fa'*®"Gloirestêrdyn<a^renôïnrto°15™5dorüleS0p'reS.ude,h^0biSJ broug^ to bUr b'? A»«Lloo meeting lo that

EttEEE?is£âs$rîi s^aaKSS.sasr’Æ
K. tc Western Railway In IMS it Was resolved of heure’ praetiee on too Bay Saturday -iter- 
thst the prices of eWn Toseiitb suettld hea. noee.

tiitUa‘uSS!ii«&W 'irero^S
meat to a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

lFire at Milford.
Milford, Out., March 17.—A lire broke out 

here this morning about 1 o’clock in W. A. 
McÇready’a general store. It soon spread to 
the Windsor Hotel, barn and sheds. Nothing 
was saved of the store, which was covered 
with insurance; also the building was insured, 
but the amount U not known. From the 
hotel part of the furniture was saved. The 
hotel sad contents were also insured, but the 
amount 1s unknown. *"
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